Inagi City Public

i-Plaza

Inagi City Public “i-Plaza” is a complex facility consisting of a hall, various studios,
conference rooms, a library, a city government branch office and a convenience store.
The facility has the aim of promoting lifelong learning activities and community
activities, as well as culture and arts, and sound development of youth.

【 Lifelong Learning Community Area】
① Large conference room
② Medium conference room
③ Small conference room
④ Practice room(Cooking room)

【Children and Youth Area】
⑤ Activity room
⑥ Playroom
⑦ Room for creative activities

【Other Area】
⑧ Nursery room
⑨ Printing room
⑩ Inagi City Government Wakabadai Branch
Office
⑪ i-Plaza Library

【Hall Area】
⑫ Hall
⑬ Studio

【Lifelong Learning Community Area】
⑭ Gallery

【Other Area】
＊Restrooms
＊Barrier-free restrooms
＊Elevator
＊Lockers
＊Baby carriage parking area
＊Shower room
＊Small kitchen for the backstage
dressing rooms

【Opening hours】
Hall Area: 9:00-22:00
Lifelong Learning Community Area: 9:00-22:00
Children and Youth Area: 9:00-20:00＊
Other Area: 9:00-22:00
i-Plaza Library: 9:00-20:00
Inagi City Government Wakabadai Branch Office: 8:30-17:00
＊The room for creative activities and activity room can be rented at the following
hours: 20:00-22:00

【Hall Area】B1F, B2F Hall

The hall has comfortable audience
seats with a lot of space, and is
expressing the atmosphere of the
Wakabadai mountains. The hall,
backstage

and

foyer

are

all

designed by focusing on the ease of
use, and can be used for various
purposes including stage drama,
lectures and recitals. Please use
the hall as a place for cultural
activities.
Halll
Backstage dressing room
Foyer

Audience seats
Wheelchair seats
Piano

Seating capacity: 410 seats (including 7 wheelchair seats)
Stage:

15m in width/12m in depth/180m2 stage area
(Stage area after installing sound reflector: 116m2)
Proscenium arch (15m in width/10m in height)

Facilities:

Sound reflector, various stage equipments, lighting
and sound facilities, parent-and-child seats, waiting room
for organizers, staff room, 4 backstage dressing rooms

【Hall Area】B2F Studio
The studio is soundproof. Mirrors
are installed on the walls, so it
can be used for various purposes,
including practices of musical
instruments, dancing and drama.

Capacity:

40 people

Size:

80m2 (11m x 7m), ceiling 10m high

Equipments:

Upright piano, digital piano, drum set,guitar amplifier, base amplifier,
speakers, etc.

【Lifelong Learning Community Area】B1F Gallery
This gallery space can be used for
the

exhibition

sculptures,

of

craftwork,

paintings,
designs,

calligraphy, photographs, etc., as
well as for the presentation of art,
culture and group activities.

Capacity:

20 people

Size:

65m2, entrance (1.1m in width), ceiling 2.7m high

Equipments:

Exhibit panels, hooks for hanging goods, spotlights, etc.

【Conference room】2F Conference room
These rooms can be used for
conferences,

training

sessions,

workshops and similar events.
Please consult with us in advance
in order to use the rooms for other
purposes.

Large

Medium

Small

Capacity

50 people

30 people

20 people

Size

81m2

51m2

39m2

Equipments

18 desks

10 desks

8 desks

50 chairs

30 chairs

20 chairs

The room can be divided in two separate
rooms.
＊Equipments for common use: AV cart (CD, etc.), projection equipment, etc.
＊The large, medium and small conference rooms can be connected to be used as one
large room.

【Practice room】2F
This room can be used for cooking classes, lectures and
gatherings.
Capacity:40 people
(It can also be used as a conference room, which
can hold 20 people by using partitions.)
Size:

73m2

Equipments:Cooking tables, refrigerator and freezer, rice
cooker, microwave oven, blender, a set of plates, utensils, etc.

Children and Youth Area
Children and Youth Area is open to anyone aged 0-18 years and their parents
(guardians).

【Activity room】2F
This space can be used for playing table tennis,
badminton, volleyball, etc.
(The space is rented to general public after 20:00.)
Size:

About half of a basketball court

【Playroom】2F
This room can be used to enjoy games by sitting on the
floor.

【Room for creative activities】 2F
This room can be used for woodwork or craftwork
classes.
(The space is rented to general public after 20:00.)
Equipments:

Machine tables, chairs, etc.

【Nursing room (space for breast-feeding)】2F
This nursing space is for the exclusive usage of facility
users. The space is used commonly among the whole
facility. Please consult with us in advance for usage
such as day nursery. Users are responsible to provide
adult guardians attending throughout the usage hours.
Capacity: 20 people
Size:

51m2

Equipments: Lavatory for small children,dining tables
for infants

【Printing room】2F
Printing devices are available. Please bring your own papers for
printing.
Size:

20m2

Equipments:

Printing machine, cutter, creaser, working table,

chairs, etc.

【i-Plaza Library】1F
This is a branch of the Inagi City Public Library, open to
anyone. Holding an Inagi City Public Library card is necessary
in order to borrow materials from the library.
Bibliotheca:

40,000 books, newspapers,
magazines, audio-visual materials (CD/DVD)

【Inagi City Government Wakabadai Branch Office】1F
Resident registration and issuance of various certificates, procedures for the coverage
of National Health Insurance and National Pension Plan as well as tax payment are
available at the Inagi City Government Wakabadai Branch Office.
Closed on: Saturdays and Sundays, national holidays, December 29-January 3.

【Outline of the facility】
Name of facility: Inagi City Public “i-Plaza”
Address: 2-5-2 Wakabadai, Inagi City, Tokyo 206-0824
TEL: 042-331-1720 FAX: 042-331-1715 (main number)
Opening hours: 8:30-22:00 (except for the days of inspection of the facilities that can be
rented)
Closed on: December 29-January 3, every second and fourth Monday
(If the day is a national holiday, it will be closed on the following day)
＊The facility may be temporary closed due to inspection.
Website URL: http://www.iplaza.inagi.tokyo.jp/
【How to access】
Two-minute walk from the North Exit of Wakabadai Station, Keio Sagamihara Line.
(30 minutes from Shinjuku Station, 15 minutes from Hashimoto Station)
A parking space is available for facility users (such as organizers of events). There is a
parking space for disabled people (for two vehicles). For other visitors, please use the
public transportation.
【Contact number for each facility】
Hall Area, Lifelong Learning Community Area
TEL 042ー331ー1720 FAX 042ー331ー1715
TEL: 042-331-1720 FAX: 042-331-1715
Children and Youth Area
TEL: 042-331-1741
i-Plaza Library
TEL: 042-331-1731 FAX: 042-331-1716
Inagi City Government Wakabadai Branch Office
TEL: 042-350-6321 FAX: 042-350-6322

